Far contact manifolds of general odd dimensionI if 9 is critical for both A and J( l
h = O so ç is Killing. To see this note that the commutativities of Thcorcms 3.5 and 3.6
t.ogcthcr imply that <jJh = h</> but </>h = -h</> and hcnce h = O easily fvllows. As "vith
thc almost Kah1cr case, thc question of whethcr or not a K-col1tact structm·c sati:->fying
Q</> = t/>Q is Sa..c;akian \vou1d sccm to be difficult.

4. IntegraI of thc Ricci curvature
in thc directioll of the characteristic vector fieid
\Ne devote this section to a <.1iscussion of a particu1<1r fundiona1 defined

011

thc sel of

mctrics associatc<1 to a contact strncturc. The main thcorcm is the follO\ving [6].

Theorenl 4.1 (Blair). Let ~H be a compllct rcgular cOlltact mani[oId 8wl A the sct
of metrics associatcd to the conta.ct formo Then 9 E A is a criticaI point of L(!J) =
fM Ric(ç) dVg if aJld onIy !f g is [(-contado
One Inight conjeeturc this without thc rcgularity, howevcr wc have thc following COUllterexamplc: Thc stanciaI'cl contact metric strudure on the tangent spherc lnmdlc of a.
compact surface of constant curvature -1 is a criticaI point of L bllt is Ilot K-contact. It
is a result of Y. Tashiro [23] that the stanciard contact metric structure on the tangcnt
sphcre bunclle of a Riemannian manifolcl is K-colltaet if anc1 only if thc base manifold is
of constaat curvature +1. Also recali the result of [4] that thc stanclarcl COllLnct structure
of the tangent sphere bunclle of a compact lliemannian manifo1J of non-positive constant
curvature is not reguiar. Our seconel rcsult is the folloY.. ing theorem [7J.

TheorelTI 4.2 (BIair). Let TI 111 be the tangent spllcl'e bundIe of a compact R.iemannian
J:ll<UJifoId (iVI I G) and A t.he set of alI Riemallnian metrics associated to its sti.Uldard contDct
stl"ucture. Tllen tlle standard associated mctric is [l. criticaI point of thc [unctionaJ L(g) if
and onIy if (A[I G) is of const;wt cun:ature + l or -1.
Rccall that by a K-contnct structure wc menn a cont.i:u;t rnetric structUl'C for whicll
is Killing auci that this is thc case if alld only if h = O. Rccall also equation (2.4), viz.

ç

Ric(O = 2" - trh'.
Thus I\-c'mtaet mctrics whcn they occur are maxima for thc function L(g) OH A. Also
the criticaI point qucstion far L(g) is the same a..c; that fe! fM Pd:! dVg or J~u ITl 2 d\/~
\Vhere r(X, l') = (L(g)(X, l') = 2g(X, h4>1'). This last integral was studie<1 by Chern ""d
Hamillon [11] for 3-dimeusiona1 contact manifolds as a fUllction~ l OH ..4 regardeJ as thc
SeL of CR-st.ructures on M (therc was an errar in thcir calcnlation of thc criticaI point
condition as was pointed out by Tanno[22]).

Proof or Theorenl 4.1. As with our utIler critical point probIf'lUs, thc first stej) is
to compute ~/( at t = o for " path g( t) E A

dL
I
{t

=
(=0

1(

Ii ,
-tmn

m' -

R' '.$<,.1.,
i,"t,

M
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Thus if geO) is a criticai point J Lemma 3.2 givcs
R(X,ç)~

= _<J;2 X

- h2X

+ 2hX

(4.1 )

as the etitical point eondition. Using equation (2.3) this hecomes

(4.2)
From this we see that the eigcnvalues of h are constant along the integraI curves of ç amI
that for an cigenvalue À I- O and unit eigcnvedor X, g(V ç X , 4>X) =-1.
If now Al is a regula.r contaet manifold, then ~U is a principa1 circlc bundlc witll ~
tangcnt to tbc fibres; locally Al is U x Si where U is a neighborhood on the base manifol,1.
Sincc h4> + rjJh = 0, we may choose an orthonormal 4>-basis of eigenveetors of h al some
point ofU x 51 say, X 2 i-l, XZi = 4JX 2 i-l, ç. Since thc cigcnvalues are constant along the
fibre, we can continue thi8 basis along the fibre with at ".'orst a changc of oricntation of
some of thc cigcnspaces when wc return to thc starting poillt. Thus if Y is il. vedor ficld
along the fibrc, we 111ay wfite

,
where the coeUìeients arc perioJic funetions.
No\V suppose that thc criticaI point g is not a K-contaet metrico Since <P ami h ,tnt.icommutc, we may assume that ali the ),2i-l1 i = 1, ... , n are non-negative. Also from
cquation (4.2) it is easy to see that ìf some of tllc ).2i-1 vanish, the zero cigenspnce of IL ls
pnralld a.1cllg ç and henee wc may choose the corrCSF,nding XZi-l and X 2i pat'allel along
a fibre. Again since AI is regular wc rIlflY cho08 a vedor fidd Y on U x SI such that at least
some 0'2;-1 ~ O for some ).2;-1 :j.: O and Y is horizontal, Le. 1}(Y) = O, and projectablc,
i.e. [~, Yj = O. Writing Y = L,("2;-IX2i-l + fJ,;X,,) along a fibre wc have \lsing (2.1)

,
+a2i-l X 2i

+ ).2i-lCl'2i-I X 2i -

{32i X 2i-l

+ ).2i-tP2i X 2i-t}.

Taking components we have

o = ~"2;-1 + L
,

"2;-19(V'(X2 ;,X2 ,)

,
IvIulliplying tbc first of these by /32j, thc sccolld by
~(L "2;-1132;) = ,

.

L
.
J
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0'2j-1

À 2;-I("L-1

+ À2;-1132;,

anù surnming on j wc bave

+ /3~,) < o.

E j Ct2j-lfi2j

is a non-iacreasing, non-constant functiou along thè integraI curve ,
contradictillg its periodicity.

Thl1S

In prepa.ration for a sketch of the proof of TLcorem 4.2 we state tile following k'llllTl:l01' Cartano

Leluma 4.3. Let (Al, G) be a RiemaJll1ian mal]ifold, D tlle Levi-Civita connection oF G
,11ld n. its Clln'atlll'C tenso!'. TIK'D (Al, G) i[ locaIly s)"lUlllctl'ic ii ami ullI.v jf

(D x R)(Y, X, Y, X) = O
fvr a11 ort1JOllormal p~ti.rs {X, l'}.
Proof of Theorenl 4.2. As wc lléwe seen the tangcllt spbcrc buuJlc, T 111[, ill1Jcrits <t
contact strueturc from tIte svm.nJ(:etic
strueture on T1vl and a natnral associa.ted filetric
•
•
from tllC Sasaki metric on TAI. Aft(;r computing (R(U, e)Otl t E 'l'l ~1 far a verLicnl tangent
vcctor U, wc considcr the cri ticnl POillt cOlldition (4.1) auri compare llOrizont.a.i <llld vertical
parts. This yields fol' an)' orthollomal pair {X, i} on thc base manifoIJ (AI, G)

(D,Il)(X, t)t

=O

(43)

amI

R(R(X,t)t,t)t =X,

(4.4 )

sec [7J far more details. From (4.3) and Lemma. 4.3 wc scc that (Al, G) is Iocally symrnetric.
Now working OH (AI, G), for each ì.1!i.it taugeut vcctor t E T m 1l.1, ~ct [/11. (tC'note
thc: suLspace of T m Al ort.hogona.l to t and cicfine a symmetric linear tUlllsformation L t :
[tll. --. [tll. by L,X = R(X,t)t. Then from (4.4) we have th..t (L,)' = I ..nti hene" timI.
thc \~JgcLl\'alucs of L, are ±l. No\V AI is irrcducible, for if lIlbad a loca.lIy nicm,llllliilll
produd structure, choosillg t to onc fador alld X tangent to thc olhcr wc would lu\\'c
R(X, f)i = O, contradicting tbc faet that tIte only eigcllvalucs of LI iUC ±1. IIo\\'cvcr thc
sc-:dional curvature
an irrcduciblc IocalIy symmetric space does not clH\l:gC sign. Tlms
if far some i, Li IHl.d both +1 and -1 occuring as cigcnvalues, therc would 1.>c SCet.iOllill
CUl'nt.tufcs equal to +1 and -1. Consequently only one eigenvaluc can occur and hCllce
(lUI G) is a space of const'Jut curvature +1 or-L
COHvcrscly if (111, G) has constant C\1r"~lture CI Iet U be <t vcrtical vcet.or tnngcllt tu
1'1 Al anJ X a ilOrizoutal vcc~or orthogomJ to ç. Thell a.t a point i, hU t = (1 - l')U I ,
= (e-l)X" (R(!:, U)I;), = -c'U, ancl (R(!:,X).;), = (3c" -4c)X,. Substiluliug tl",se
il1to the criticalvoint cou<..1itioH (4.1) we see that it is sa.tisfìcJ WhCH c = ±1.

or

"X,

Remarks: I. D-ecently t.,..I r. S. R. Dcng has begua thc study of t.Ile sccond variaLiol"l for
I.he functional L(y).

PropositioH 4.4 (Dcng).
llOllposit,ivc.

Let y E A be a criticaI poillt or L(g), tlJCIl ;d

';1 3' is
2

[I,

II. Clcarly in ùimcnsion 3 by Penone's fonn of thc c.rit-ical point COlldiLioll for A and tIte
fcnn (4.2) for LI ,ve sce that if 9 is a crit.ical point for both of tlicl11 1 !J is a. K-colltnet
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metric. Now the l\iebster scalar curvature lV on a 3-dimensional cont.act metri c rnanifold
is dcfÌncd by
1
1 2

w=

by virtue of (2.4) and

ilrl 2 = Ihl2, W

S(n+ 41T1 +2);

bccomcs

w= ~(n-nic(O+4)o
Chcrn and Hamilton [11 J stuciied the fundional ElV(g) = f.u l'V dl'g for 3-dimcnsionnl
contaet InuIlifolds as a funetional on A L'egarded as the set of CR-structurcs 011 hd alld
provcd the fol1owing Thcorcm.
Theol'cl.ll 4.5 (Chern-Haillilton). Let A1 be a compact 3-dimcnsiollal cont,ad mallifold
and A tiw sct al mcLrics associatecI to the contaet formo ThcIl 9 E A is a crit.ical poil1t of
EH/(!;') = fM l-V dVg i[ and only ir 9 is K-contaet.
An altertlate proof \Vas givcn by D. Pcrrone [19J. In vicw of tbc work we havc done
so far we cnn prove this theorcm as follows.
Pl'ooC of Theorenl 4.5. CIcarl)' it is cnongh to cOllsidcr f.H R - Ric(Od\'g rl.1Hl
h;.ì.Villg cornputed thc derivati ves of cac.h tenn scparatc1y ,ve sec tbat
-

d i } 'l - n°,le(t)
... d"
Vg

dt

l=O

1\1

-1 (n

-

-

ki

+ l'! mI! mk + n k r" 't,Ot'
......

-

21t ik)D ik(Il!y'

Al

Thus thc critical point condition is

(Qf - ifoQ) - (if - f!) - 4fh = -ry 0 fQç

+ (ry o Qf) 0 ço

So far wc have not uscd the fad that we arc in dimension three unJ hence this is thc criticn.l
point condition for the intergral of the gcneralizcd Tanaka-"Vcoster scalar curvature as
ddined by Tallno [22]. Now in dimension 3 we can combine this cOllJition with (3,G) to
gct h = 0,

5. The Abbellu-Thurston lllanifold as a critica) point
In 107G W. Thurston [24] gave an example or a compa.ct symplectic mallifolJ with
no Kii-bler structure. \Ve wilI begin by discussing this manifold bridly and then turn t.o a
natura! RiernanIlian metric on this manifold inlroduced by E. Abbcna Il]. For ddails or
t.he topological obstruc.tions to a IGihler structurc wc rcfer to [24] or f1 ~ and simply remark
herc that the first Betti number of this manifold is 3 whereas thc oJd-dimeHsional Detti
numhcrs of a compact Kiihler are even.
Let G be the closed connected subgroup or GL(4, C) defined by

1
O
O
O

a"

an

1
O
O

a23

1
O

O
O
O
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